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THE CORN FIELD.
Summer time amid the corn, •

Summer odors, eve and-morn,
Floating round it every' way,
Perfuming, night and scenting day;
Meadow sweet, whose creamy truss
Is twined with pink, convolvulus, - •

Spatted foxglove, harebell blue,
Forget-me-not, to lovers true,
That grows with wild mint by the stream,
In which their pale blue shadows gleam-;
Eye bright white and golden green,
By the rose-a-ruby seen ;

Crimson ling and purple heather,
Bending all their heads together
O'er the scarlet planpernet ;

All these throw their mingled smell
Around Summer's fading bowers, -

Forming her last wregth of flowers.

Corn rustles on the upland lea,
Like the murmur of the sea
That comes at pleasant eventide,
Where the beach winds smooth and wide ;

Bird boy's call heard loud anti-Jong;
Clapper chiming to his song ;

From early morn to evening gray
Both he scare thebirds away)
And his cry comes in between
The stop and stir of branches green;'
LittleLittle pauses, through,yvhich creep:
Faint jingling!' of the bells of sheep ,

While the sheperd dog's.deep bark
Starts front the corn the frightened lark

And as thb village children sing
While through the cornfields wandering,
Convolvuh, and poppies red,
They twine around,each other's head.

Fun tanned reapers 'mid the corn,
From the earliest peep of morn,
Long before the dew has dried,
Leaving the shornears spread wide,
Till the sun's red rays come down.
And give them that rich golden brown
They ,wear when bound. in plumy sheaves
His labor oft the reaper leaves,
And on the cool stream's flowery brink,
Lays hint down, full length, to drink
In shadow of the weo.ded holt,
Where the ass b'rowses with her colt.
Like a figure in a prearn,
Fast asleep beside the stream;
Lies a maiden by her'sickle,
The ripples o'er her bare feet trickle,
While bees murmur in theShade,
And lull to sleep the Weary maid.
Close at her head the harvest nieuse
Has on three corn-stalks built herhouse;
Wonder to all learned men
How she feed's herChildren ten,.

•

In compass of,a,,,crieket ball ?. •
How she reacherthem at all -

Without being.stnothered? how theio, rest
In such a small,'cloSe woven neat

Now the barred'gittels thritst aside,
Making passage clearand wide
For the heavy Idden wain:
Piled so high wish ripened grain,
Take toll from the Vocking,load,
'Till their branchesneem to stoop

Thro' weight ofigold.that froni, them droop.
In a huge rock beside the grange; '
They the heavy sheaves will rangi,
Placing all the eaminside.
The long tailed field mouse there will hide,
Sleep and feed the wanton. through,
Without a care about the morrow. .

In the lefloss fields arsiieen
Rustic groups vitifi'Ve cotnickgiean;

. . • •

Children always with an eye
To where thedinner baskets lie,
O'er which the Ititeliftil Arkeeds guard,;.
And they think.it 'miry hat •
Mealtimes are so tong delayed.
There the pretty village maid,'
IVLo has lately left her place,
Throw the ringlets front her:face,
And, as she,doth upright stand, .
struightena the lonteurs in.her band.-
The mother, smiling by Re? aide,
Looks on her sunburnt cheeks with pride; r
Talks of ..he days that she has soon, •
"And now to think Ptn.forcell to glean !"

Talks of the harvest feasts that she:
Enjoy rd in her prosperity, • . ,
Talks—and forgets her poverty.

THEPERPETUAL CROSIER(
"My love," a chlldtug wife would say,

"You always biose, yetalways play:
Whoa will you leave your gambling o'er

Aud be the sport of chatted nO,moiol"

"Msdam,l, said he, "viz dcilit when
You cease coquetting withthe men."

"Alas! I see," replied the wife,
"You'll be a gambler all your life!"
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Perilona 'Experiment. .n

ItiWa• I?ffPITIVAWRIIPRI-Our public
.hospitals reform..; ,J4eitheri-the
fp,od.por, tho.treatipant ,of their; inmates
is what 4 it,9 1410 taallbck ,o,<ltratat
,tect lu most of these in,xtituti?os,eafmsto docoe the !emitpossible expense •" kii`PaPtaiu 13,11441
weight'say, "if they ic'thayThe." feikihrk of the

Phti oPisar,a 40 a?living 641e4itt,fOrYatPi"to"iikperiineht"hfoii: -These sieves of
-the medfcall seliooltiiipootto the
knoWledgeineelessaif lotorivatirpractica
by testing. the :properties ~and,poweis of

Re dj9ißel;-51Y...gieh.OPhms,.InPtSYesplacedunder their, oharia.:,,pany this
who will, we knowit,to a int% i, tVOr,cpur own,Part,We ara.farfrorii
singimplicit faith in the prescription? of
the faculty. Au contraire, frhC.a.ve in-
fikithlYmiorot.,coolidencel fixltlik:woild-
-063vading remedies r ofirrofeksoi
way,y than.in all-Owtinetareso decoction
anodxnes;anototatliaiticsarebohimended
in theprofessional teattilooirs. D,oolbt-
less, the egotistic, nabobs at the head, of
pulp. of our medico! institutions,, would,B.ll\ll a94 ~Ointment; oe
empirical, praparatient? But wesay, no.Empiries experiment upon the diseased
sytitem 't but' be doea not lle''ciatms
the' trus at; d eohdd eci of`
sure groutids=andi-niitirOah, *'sties, 'of
curse; eithraeleg'all internal arid, alter.;

• mai. complaints, andi,running through
less a . period than the century:! ; Can

; imagihation coaceixe cilmoro, conclusive
! testimony than this ? Does not such
voucher, bearing the indorsements,o f
the 'aleir' backed 'by

.1favor,alihir opinions. dud f iendly de
" -..-Fcress ofsoitOf$ the leriding goieinmelits
of Burope,_ carry, more „weight withif
'than,,alWhole Stitch ;of: diplomasit—Sin-
day :11Vmeset to , t.ii. :

r •'414 , Jr, `..4ONTBE LOTT"). apan varnis‘i I? a
.1 )

very good thing in its way ; but the Jap-
'an'esOiemfineitiadthittlitivetit'lkien
in Ishndon;lb ttlecr'lllBfel-'
bjlis=aa'‘iniedltAigl
York. 'Bev!, they persuddetl"6;a.
'o,ollogitOnitnAnt.,nelyliquidato,allAhdir
e44111M9r.4,obligations , but-to. got up &)

mf/Ingefl#o.)all 13nd,ktrane.t,
Ale all the expenses twilit the,:publitY.
treasury. In London, they .rarnp ianlived like
rAribien and, presumed
to Wired civei- the sum totaltO Jir. John,
BuII for settleniet t . lint"
not: ao,,iratnitsixe nor. so, Clii;alrib' as
Drothecgoirnathan. LEO commonly iu
vestigitee the itetesiik" an"account
fere:Alec "cab*); Mr?,
Ball pilomptly.yetuiedn'oi be rekipimsibl,
for! deb ihadino'lidoide. Or aid
tarring, akatthel jtlimnese.'were doeidbd;'
ly "stuck." We can't belp
that Mr. was ,right. these Japan-.l • r 13pll
wits embassies ar,e.sumb bßuibugs._,The
tritiOdStates was f001n43 tike .top
its bent" !ypnp,clfo,l3l4l4, 4m4 V.I4rPP9,,
generally,Utl~ss3:been as. 09#104.1319,1 kmnposed.PP°P.l?7•loGE(lak.BritaiPiha-OnsP 2C•tr ilVs.gpc- 1i 40..„t0., !)00 9.11 191 ,
dup le in}the
proof it is of hecbusinees:sagacity.-
Let us take a hint from it.—N. Y. Ex-
'haitge ir :

' )c

.911 I? ,

5YVEL.fi.n74.4. 1,114440.1"; 111qt Alt::
king teal!, piatg.n ,4di jsidy,.;whn,madp

yulp neyer t 9 smelt 9
' an", ,tIAOr./a:Ud.,had:Obser,4d s cllos elyi,
tlia; she always justified .those•whqmplke,

'heard eispliken of::,.d3efere •the eld..
lady made her appe,ixance in thp
;lBwel 6hifd6n'Werii.'iiiinefrilig of
thiepeOtiliailt3Ptif

_

,well'hfief"61.9 eal'
''tati•lhteiselt'Weigtheltibjent`o"f

• *1 ' "'satio'n, fno ou some ru-
t •

tue or good quality eved'hillith,"
t Dit eoprr,:thigirelitexkilarcited'
7strikligrotadiukerriment atthe drigisatiey,
fof4hci jidenoi midst of-whicil•3the
johllol4YAttterealkaionm,i'andcon beink:
atol44vitAti Vadijulltrbeer4feaidi she iimtne

kavfilantarilyirefilieirr
t:',WSOir,llll3%dettn..thildren, 71rtirishr.wb

all had Satan's.iindustry -and' 'persebt-',
trance "

guesn-ittiat tlitt Tebelrgovernnietit

'.will,Pl3ll.llntaphrey arahalLiintninnfiV
sPeAttAatjett. It a:notations :flint

that tulhody ,R,,m;1411 ever make him
•-r.-?-', .."-n-"e"., •

•

,

Our troops who`aie waging war, against"
the Tndiana )6'n'the ,priirii3n complain

ii.eyloin`findl.daiiiient,O' hang the
rod dniils on

_ • -

The Grenada Spps,al.denies:that Gen
Polk: is generally drunk.—

We suppose then ale partial:
larly so.

Old Maid&
_

Among the foolish prejudices w,h eh
discredit the judgmentof 'Mankind,. ,e
prejudice against old maids is One oflie
moat foolish; The fact fiat a y a
oldought to bd cr editable.
It ie an evidence' that'tsfie -ph`aliesties
prudence, fordefglit; 'slid a refined' taste`;.
admirable ' (itialftida in woman:] It
better to be overprudent, P'artierilarly
cautious, than.detPrudent and cautions
enough. The old 'timid generally has
the virtue of prudence in its'Perfeetien

she has hid offers of no
doubt—what lady 'orthirty.andtptiards
has notaiShe has"zejticted.selverel suit-
ors, moat' likely,. atiir oubtleiscqiliel had
her reasons for 'segMag. • It"had been
well for Mani a-Wedded woman had she
practised the same caution.; lifilah'bet=
ter is it .to bt) a ha-ply old inaidAbate a
miserable. ,wife. ,ppi,thottght,.the old
maid, and thought covectly, when,she
rejected so, nd, iao. I.!erhaps. she
lias lived to see oneof her former, lovers
hanged,; another. in. the, penitentiary,
and a third in the alms-hoase. Perhapsone, whom she was censured for ,refusing
has sinim proved a ;drunkard anda va.
grant—or", having succeeded „in getting
a wife, has made her eminentlyWretched:
All this mischief the old paid oty,liaye,
foreseen, and by, her pridence escaped

Old maids-are often.very often, women
of superior minds; and such are most
likely to be old maids, for more than one
reason. In,the first place, • they have
the: disclretion to be slow in selecting
their partners for life; and as three
fourths of mankind have not the quali-
fications to make good husbands,, it piny
be,supposed that a direct and judicious
Woman will reject, three opt of eour,of
these, who ,solicit 'her hand.: Thisof,
devise makes thanCeiii'nf marriage
rosier, but it maies her ohince ofhaP-,
piness greater.: ,l'he second cause w'h'y,
seueible'woinen aie'aptle lecemi
Maids "mencitead a sensible`
Woman: IJ:is-not a
man; who `Maki
dleparagingremarks concerning ure'mglic:
Solomous." ' in Stc:
Who 'vigligklir ii
ladles'to be

" Oniong theft:
male acqiiaintancelLiliiil'iiii apt tO'
think ,talents do not :belong le' the,
feinalifinind ; and bieji
discernment enough to admire a giftid
woman as,a friend or, occasional compan-
ion, they rarely, ef, making her a
companion and a friend for life. All,.
these things tend to show that sensible.
and gifted women are most, likely to• bef
old maids; and the converse.of the prgr
position holds good, with: few, ox,cop.•
tiaras—old maids,are generally ,sensible
and gifted..wqmen. ,

Where is the woman who knows how,
to conduct business?:—.4. she ~not An,
old maid 'I the most w.oritotious arse, al;
most invariably old. maids. Where is
the ladY..who':bailbecome eminent in any
art galena) 71 caehill;oat of
tea; ,she is•an alit. maid. I very year '
your moist celebrated . singers I,atill
cetararmunthartied; and ,prefinmed:to,he.,
old.niaide-4bOugh they 'seldom ,allcivr
themselvek to look; ,old. !Where ..is.the,
womahldis'tingulabed, oiikelebrated ffor
any;thing, tromiQueeri•Elizabeth to;illiss
Media:fault, Aye ,searchAercnit snit•see,
and olduinaidrlocsoirething, truly, won:
derful,and rare, viz : -att, exception from
a role 'very general.. f 3ory :to `the
maidi*Say'we. Let"thign Ao'urish lei`
theni have statues greeted to;

WATIIII-PROOF Bcker Soi-Es.t: ,-.lf het tar;

is applied to boot soles,. ifwillumake
them water=proof. Let it beat hot as
the leather will.bear without injurviap-;
.plying it with a swab and drying it in

The operationniay'be'rePeaiel
tviO'or three times daring the•wiiitieillit
necessary.' It Male's the inrldee"dilbe`
°ether quite herd; so that Abbe

er, ae well it keeps out tiiis Wiiter.''
or grease-softens`the sole; and, `does
tic• Mtrch'in i&etiing--tnix water Out qt,'

is a good plan to provide boots for

ter during the.sumirLtr, iafditepe,re.tlio
solesby ibecelite
before they are ,wanted to wear, almost

s firm as born,,and will, Wear,...4vbcs a

long astthose anprapir,ed.„,
AINfG M7P1V14.19.0,*7-1.09Per41 BP,:

secrans is troubled with a .0401.44.00g,
Biers who roam out of.lis lineswith-the
object ar taktePriitoniirs4a4Ofeir
and• then sent cl'The 'General is
said`'"to be• &net Incensed '-`atthis nevi-
contrivance of desertion, and has. an-i
cordiugly issued :the, most ..strlngent,
orders against_ straggling. ..Those., who
disobey, and are purposely made prison.
ers and give their parole will certainly
be sent back to Camp Chase with night-
caps as their uniform.

tri;it-Paillo2ll3. Of 88;1 10i'8.
Joe enlisted in the Ist Maryltynd Reg-

. invent, and was Pl4inlY..llll:PtlgV:974i-
nally. As waipassnd, along the, hall me

Ant-. 81W- 14131-. ;crouc hed Peari,anboldwindow, lustily singing "I'm a bold tx!l-
dierboy"' and observing :the ,bread
bandage over his _ayes, I said, "What's
joarname;my good fellow 1"'

' "Joe, eir,!' be said,."Joe • Parsons.",'
-"And what.ie the matter with yeite
"Blind, sir—blind-as; what." '

'/In:battle'yr,. • '

I`,Yea4atiAntietam:,:,Both'f eyeertshot
mot at opoUclip.n... . ::„ ;.:

:.• P00r. ,..T0e wat.in, the:battle'of ;AntiO-
tatnitreetki,and-aminie..ball:bad, imbedd
Oiled* through eyes, ;across-This
face, 'destroylog sight `forever.
W.4o..butltwenty.years old, but/he:was:op

:t.
,

, 41'AL:rev thankfot.lim alive,. sir: Ik
might !lope been,worsei:ye see;',.he. 0Oil;-

And thenho,toldl tot Ihistatorr.
~,.;:`-luwas_bit," he said,-.,"and,it *backed
me..,down. there, all, night,: aad

,

day the fight was renewed: ,I.Fonld
stand the pain, yer see, but the balls
were,flYin' all' ar;Dttad, wOnted' to
get -away. ;I;couldn't see nothin' though'
so- I.waited, and listened, and' at last I
heard a -feller. groanin' beyond.

l' says I. Ilell6, your's-elf,' Seib
he.. 'Who: be yert says' rebel"?'
Stoor'e a Illthkee,'' sari he.' 'BB T

says I. 'What.43,the. 'Matter you'?
My leg'osmashed,f 'sriyh lie. /Cail'eyei:
walk-R'' 'Can yer `seit

seysl, pier() 'd d=drebel,Ant
WittiOn favor
sit,lT he, 'et
ole'biztlOrbet,','TYSOi My,
eyes arelooaketd ont,'bot.:. I :keO, walk.

kit oOtift of Hits..
Yon Vint tbe,,iiojc an I'll tote yero~thefield on my hTa&-' for,y(n
he. And se tolaoMed, t,o git togeth,„
ei. 864 ,h`81;(18
wink bliteti his Cantinl,"aila be got on

to w.pholildkrs.,4l4l4l..the wilkite4or
boA.h!and,he,,did4he ).naviglitiontlf Add
ho. 44dn'.t.make me, catty, straight'
i4t,o arebel,col.94'ers,•tentoit mileihwand
'Cm ,a ows'eser, the., ;colonel.
came up; an'. says jkopi•Wllastid'yet.comei
come yom ? who be, afer.?l,
lie said I.weq done.for, and totildurt
no more..114,P.ot:ElliiiitlhAetit, line,:over 40.
our lines. 10 after three days, lieatriet.
down here with the-wounded boys,,where
we're doh'',pretty

1.513 .

44,13ut you willniivOtilee'thbliglit`rigaiti,
my poof; ,fellow i" I ii3tiggestVd`i4ialiii;'
th,etically. 'That's so;"he''l anstietle'd
glibly ; "buitl
I did my Idootgozit,'.l f&of,

thatls •mg iiiiifuttql, 'n'o't Oily fault`
—as the ole man•said to his' b2in~d 'llo'ss

bold . ,

W continued, ',Cheer'ilkenewiei''hiSsong ;-apil left him his singular mer-
rimeht.
stbutleareed'llOO

! lqicte;•:"~.1

TiniVPUTIMIffI Baccatub, ,--They.cee-‘
Utility know how to drink in Germany,
whatever we-may sitylip-to-tlielt taste-in

to
sirliiiiinitinW the Hai* or a BneV2

edt'froni-the theitil"bkiedleh'in eai§t` rice:
The ly4ut cduropiti'GerniinY,"

,fore, Vie 'eannot'alwaYsendorse,: when it
comeilio the more solid suittilee of the
'table: In the matteriit drink however
,room, for, the. •Teutons;!, The
EPgligYtrt,M
do wail, Ws?r!IsPI3 O K t YPSII' 8111):.
stantial German, can eseel, him unques-'

ttiC.o4iißthl..1.1
,

Here, in e city of New - '4".prk, he'll
'been proved in court.that some-Teutons
actuallyl‘enipty `ti :s'eveii=gralefiqef-tf
Isterlbedr per? day
'guava Thelma, eigifteetrtuittii;d
l dmhilrttenchimdrell iiird .6ftyc libmpaguir,ticatirtrsit-ltendad ,cliriale's
oftother wines;lariti tiktftyleaskiPo'f'beifit:

If these casks held, as is stated,Ning
gallons 'NI/4:TO lilAlMP ohei

,must ail3trAP?l%l2,
and a half tottle! of twine and:Fon and,

,not.some purpose, we.
to 'see °idaided. Where'r

they can put so mucb,,,bibbible matter,
unless-it,be in,their; bents,. it,puzzles us
to imagine.—:.N. Y. Merctur.sy; „.

'.

• •s•~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,•mp.ti.it to crash
the Untoncause Atiltehinelir, he had
better sit down up.dti_ii:

The war hels made s nation, of moorn-
era, but thank God wo have not yet
to mourn a lost 'Union.

.-.1-I.kuurntax 'i.Tollinfaimass;=-Th'e Dom
lkeratt iiniggesta the expediency 'Of shut-
tting theo, leenfedeiatkis ealiin Virginia.
itutivenidit ibu q e.'conititutionikte
anakelaipaaitelatiaer •thfi) OM 'Dublin-

he 4iiitaiiisill7;.sil75111 t'ijietildint's •416 -earn tint
ilieiadi6 of ‘gliti,"iilieit"infiDna iosse
their tinrPlini.garinentii
'fedifor' are' soldiers if ttiey ' can get c'ot

with.." '-blow:atitkint
'think iither'ehfialrie defe.
torthe tabor 46;bei•- dieget4' by
the ladies in supine': 'elieniiinni!tiettt
coats, and It.looke•
king, petticoat. protectiop.l How Are
etirtriicipe to knoW whether Iheyare en,
cotintei,ing in thi;) field an_arrey of men
or ofwoinen ,

a -

rebel ledprrwritiog tOtheßichinowd
334ternieer nabbnt ,whit the
field; near tGircle7illeraftee4 the battrel

rhese, lay:albloodyt word; herh•ti
bruised.pistol, and next perhapeit nitio=
ket with its' lock shattered.orlitiithrttioh
broken toMI We: fearlhattheilinofieity
we4l gadly,:elfacked.ifebb saw frnaiiy.gude
or "eons of gene", without itheinbredchl
es.

M===i

„4,11.4..8.03 COngiral.,llAudmaq. ,the goat
ACIiar!CM PreAkt,Of*.Plilite,P*Putello.l9.
w!10 has, tOkcd:-.,nannoft, balls
shells, hrealted,swprds,•plhes,arylthayor
nets,. belched,; powder :.and gun-col/ton,
a4?ltg,culTfl, 14MP:4.49_ 1(1s AO! brimPtcone
ffir tet into ani-A-r.inAlsas s4l/iefl
Alap,inT , or re.hel ‘igkeal,
Rase, - • ')

ll'ke Rinhthond Ex-winner "says' that:wa
Southern lndy,Aiitil a:riding-14111p alaile;
eacdisperse sites
were"very good lodk4itg and'rOfdii

tidhig
tily, and sported her hat jaantilyhaill'
r?:cotton0,f110 1405,1,h.1010tpi•obabli, ,take a‘19zfint,y5wpgviellgRa,

life „ , .
• :411',.11-

” r
.., welvai ;pal afulbdots;

twelyelboAkaz ofavliiikyiweratabentrotiP
bfluidath thescrinolimbrof
gl !Null:this+ Iweeeritlyp st tes!fiiiir
was;, ',passing into •Dixith sifTherePritte-
somettNes,nivithingstiwithinAilef) browd
citoPWerth:Wei
'titsyi arettoo often: loontrat,and .n i ;tort

That big_rascal lalpphrey Marsh4l
'c0F4111a41:12443T1Y that,ip,ege militayy
R0Ntra.q4,, ,,41); 4,1 ictiv3tamete : his

PericlC 4Alll, ,,CoMPatgli , ,13a
12,r,1N44 is YkOe—lismake4, Wo:laapppaa

9f H9mphrt3Y.,(uPtwilltataude
jPgithMlitker; iiiglY,Ronll4.olAords) thathesr damnedrft.frrn.4., ~ •.1 •'-,

Atdo-artist teltslsoniewhe're'''Of bay
who With
for thetyinrtiose•Bf lade
Heal painter. "The ibdr,ladiirai
crying ~bittFrly, .;his aildii2Tover-146
clamey &awing, 1,411,4„id the, matter.?'.;

.tsaid the* saist',‘Boirboo-boo.". sobbed
.0,, J.

the.boy wants i:o .be.a butcher.','
:Humphrey.l Miish`ll-eitid iris 4ipeech

iikt,,FraukfOrtil theWther d'ay!thfiVtire&
tacky, warn%.tworthlotr4irovilafit oured
orate!bloodo iikieiguese.he IA afraid; thid
theAttenipC to icontiaerbVerAvillkditiee4
outwidrup"..orlhis.huge Atarcisu .froint
high platform.

111iststild ltratiatittrpelpoitiotioFß a
troops • lately) insahlr.neighlicirlidod• 'of
Nashvillewi3ro so - destitdta;of clothing
thatoinAvoman except perliips•strour
tn in ded.roba wonitinL=ceitild.wilititureloi
yvisit 'tho ,canipsi ji i

Ono Col. J. Harness adviaos throagh
aLiitt9 itb,tE:fiqler, that Nevery71414,41.1'
prtsddiki tidien bat'ile".l27lll'.be shot'
!the moment the: bakfide_ie. overtl4" 4.e"
•hame pito:s heard 0-'1%911, id harnesa,4
and-hera-it

1liii:Bnchanare e2r:Pl:esiied the opinionII

what
?the
;reign' 4611' pre:Ooll'for ildoVieli' tiliet
dt b iusliati! If i14':11.1

Gen. Hindman insn:t in jail after all.
'Vre-thinight jgr,quite 'strangle Olaf Vie
°rebel authorities* shonld,iiropplionAifin.

laforitealing., -niightratlierldie ery

pected to!' finpriscins: htivitouldu'el
C.J tell 7 9's 1

The bliartedoa&reap: say 's"`'t
Yankees Tovic the

.

'nigger "' fihe com-
ple;ion 0,1 u

'of' rt!? 9tTda'population..t.;f the is a pretA,
"strong indieation_that..the Chivalry "love

higger.”l ,
**".l . .

9Coinmotk ore r:ortor promises the open
ing of
present 117n4ed
keeps' tiis promise be will be SintO °farm
worth talking about.

NO. 19.
- • :MHZ: SECRETARY 'AND THE SOLDIERS.-

Ads about t,w,entryears since or.e of the
melegooraoritheVrasent Cabinet was a
WM:IW fo,t-.oo.agresk ,from a distant
iaestere atatlN !Raihad, the canal right
c),fi.,designating • a single candidate for
admission to, the Weet•Pclint Academy.
The applicationirmadatn -himlfor a va-
olricy:ll/104 then:existed:were not many
,IputAmong themoves atletter.froma boy
g.seYell.t.e.Pa:3le.ars of age, who, without
.stlypsnarcpanying; recommendations or
rattrap:pp, asked the ,appointment of
himself o.l,''he. ntemher dismissed the
appeal., ,from ',his, mind,. ;with.,perhaps
hiVarPi'lg•.tkaught forwardness
and inwridence :of. the, stripling • who
could,aspire,to. such a•place on DO other
grounds than his desire,to get a goode4acation at the public expense.

Buthappening a short time afterwards
tc }be in the tittle, v ddlage ,whence thehitior, wax,y,aftiled, ,the incident: was ire,-F,Silettoahixim,cHnipry, and he, thought,
h6=7,90)4 kggfil*4l9 ,,ce,lYAClßTs 0(1037
arethat elhad ley looking, ;up,the ,am-bittioas .Yaat4fL, .niaala,his,,,a4l9,. 4x
dtut ofiaticl teasmall tailor'sifitp.on,ciatskirtAcc th,E.r, town, and whoaho was admitted ,et, the `030; he found, aboy sitting C'rottsjegged,npon the tailor'sbend, • nl. 14 .
bench, mending to rant an ,old pair o11 'IP this,lad d`pante oons. tint a anot er
octiptition 'besides, his manual toil.--
iceai'by; on a'sinall:6l,bc.k, of`wood,,res-teda bopii• iab,litciceecience .,,to which
he tiariledi4s ayes wheneye.r they, could
be. tiktisterreif from the work in his

The niciiiber.:icegiited him by
the'n'arnii given ii ini,the letter, and, the.

'ieisen." "You
,wish,(l. ./ .1then, tobe appointed acadetat,Wqat Point:2 6 dold liorcjoined.aWilY'l;':.4l4l3 Ciingcesslnan. ,Cacise,"'",lnswered;:iVe tailor Yo:ullr,"IVgi!'gcAi":tor something

"pie:
inilateeistiir ea41ii3sb ph a~sed~ illtli his }'rankness, hiseptiiit,`'and 'the :are heeirinc-ed,.thei be''Prod'ut4i ;Ala-fakeyr

' lige 'rni g.in'bei'iq`iigw Oeii,9fari S;m4ll, 'ci!!'littli.iii*F Old' th'eljdalilk '.., 9.9l;:tenpj

1,iltitrntlidi‘': "UBiiitTlin ef-uttbii3f ';Sf, the.
AiiilyWitid I`l4oig) c;` ttill' squid' nod'
tie' i!iyi'riifisikl'if thattiii;i44l,ll eiolAtie
-stigainiigOida4liktfilii,iti'inidailltsigrik.
degtin6A Ab'iitiisiitip 'Alioiribt;ii*4 0 1itiPola Iratio; iiiithd• Crapit4risti Rich=
tadvitio;,,t 11111

,!WwisnYAzip;Nzwsexeess.-,A glassof ,
whiskyilkinaaarapAered.;from.perhaps a,

d9*,e141844.9PL9r Aol'4.ll3Maluaterwhich •

iIMS.PRAP tl:L§o.3a4ttllPMetrl4 A.Pint of
this Inig,nrei sells„forsine *tilling, and t
iftof,a ,gpod,hyand,Lis ,considered.:well,
worth t4e-molleYti:l It4s•ikenita•min.-
tit9,9F,,0407.-its' tike,l train,ll4arPeash
the appetite, deranges-and weakens the

liisfe-ill!" IA 'the'eains'epleb lostrd
alien' which.iffis•-irelliotig9leiterisge-tiS

Heti atieWrepti.flifE
with' lialfmillion; ofittliteiLitobtinge• ;
tdlliteneefro 6 bthikflint'ihttititti Witte I

gleise!, TheitiWerlapei-ebstSflais'flat; gait
glassvolgregr-t:thelaibeolifa
ofiaornrifbat ft- 1 itlintif stintigfeilhd
trtle4baltheret‘ ("Chime
conimfialty:whoJ Ehidk tOrelnice "ettetiP:
and the ilwspapir UAW! "f sii f 'llll4

1 ' '

A soldier who lost a leg in badlalwaltil
marr,led the otherdal f i Nashville. W,e
cOn.grathlatelith.: -A 4itgl'e leg i

ta;iigii.rorqSile`;'b inttbijrr eV will answerpretki ivett fisr~ii 1 at iI)

,

The trichmoadi paileirst&ramose Ithe t
Gen! 7 .pragg: beeQt. anfifined::
!hope be will be.-delikered,oftsoinotlihigi
,better than hie late yrolawations;

N-qt), fl

The. AditOr .the. Boston9R.o),vihrid
,saya, ?,the..law .51111;taighttarAtthaw:Athear
•viox,d.r,.a.lfbetwere'.4o)hateotbuthit4e4,f)

Jorkfilitankt,;might bee)wighCAleakdeSo
5 • irrir Q7a-rv7;iilts,Jw' oti;: stirThe reteisbnig Express boasts that a

'l.4r'rebel sharp-attooter,..n.Lmed ay, aowha°
Ifaax '4ooeoAllip eniNIATLO4)IIIIP.S74I#

,

'fi;rliegbriiiiigs japsaieitrUtilail dwritehliflai"a /terb,"ttur'itr.a vur. -T1110,3rebels ask for salt an 7 give theta
sai,tzlia#o, Won hi IT

ile
'•'

; tEditkori thilt"tichinotar
Nthietd 111;"tt,Iffatii ''')a us 0 p oust= an-, •

.should come up 't

) FViodlness is' eensid vtita .kiff. , "s 94 leyqu in a sci) e g!sels
befi''vidit;e 44'boSi
, 44r:few .11 1;1

Thos.() who commend4iumphrey Afar-
halra

,properly distiogaigh botwoOn
tallow. ' •


